


ABOUT

Since the release of his breakout debut EP “The Temple” in 2016,
multi-platinum Sony International/RCA recording artist Parson
James has gone on to garner more than a billion streams
worldwide. With hits such as "Stole the Show", a collaboration
with Norwegian producer Kygo and his most recent single “Only
You,” which features Kupono Aweau (who toured with Madonna
on her Rebel Hearts tour) and transfemme musician/actress/
designer/model Neon. Parson continues to be a valued voice
and LGBTQ advocate featured in various high profile
publications and shows included Hello Mr., Out Magazine, V
Magazine, The Today Show, ELLEN and many more. 

Last Fall, the LBGTQ artist and activist Parson James debuted SugarCube, a
uniquely immersive events program. Parson will bring with him a slew of
talented friends and the series will include a constantly evolving array of
performers and experiences that reflect the diversity of NYC.

With more and more queer performance spaces and parties moving to
Brooklyn, Parson felt compelled to host a night in the city that would
celebrate the LGBTQ community. Parson’s vision was to recreate some of
that Studio 54 magic. “I want to provide a safe, fun and frivolous
environment to give a little sweetness back to our community”. Visit
sugarcubeparty.com for more information.



PRIDES

TV & PERFORMANCESHIGHLIGHTS



"This awareness ignited tracks l ike his 2023 single “Little Fires.” Soft piano glows l ike embers in the rain as his
soulful delivery echoes with an affirmation, “I  see you burning, and I  know that pain.  I  see you burning, baby don’t

you lose that flame.” As strings punctuate an organic beat,  his voice catches fire on the resounding refrain.  
Fittingly,  his mother’s words introduce the emotionally charged and uplift ing music video.

“My little sister is beyond gorgeous and cool,” he says. “She doesn’t care what she says. There is a spark in her that I
admire a lot. At some point, people take that away from you, because they say you are weird, strange, and shouldn’t

say things. I kept envisioning her going to school and someone trying to take that away. So, I wrote a song that speaks
to these people who feel like their light is too bright. Don’t ever extinguish that. Don’t lose that flame. It is what will

make you push forward and progress in life. My little sister inspired me to tell this story. 
The message is, ‘You are f*cking amazing! Don’t ever dim for another person’.”

 — PARSON JAMES



PRESS

PAPER MAGAZINE
“Parson James Champions Queer Romance

OUT MAGAZINE
Exclusive: Meet Rising LGBT Singer Parson James 
Parson James on His New Breakup Ballad 'Only You' 

BILLBOARD
Parson James Releases Stunning, Trans-Centric Video for 'Only You' 

VANITY FAIR
New York’s New Club Kids Find a Home at Ian Schrager’s Public Hotel

ATTITUDE UK 
"Stole the Show" Singer Parson James on Suffering Racism and Homophobia 

TEEN VOGUE
Why you need to know Parson James, the artist who comes with 
Lorde’s seal of approval

V MAGAZINE - FEATURE
Parson James releases music video for “Little Fires”

GALORE MAGAZINE

BEYOND THE STAGE
New Music Friday Top Picks

BROADWAY WORLD
Parson James Reveals Personal New Track Little Fires

MUSIC EXISTENCE
Best New Releases

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
New Music Friday Feature

http://www.papermag.com/parson-james-only-you-video-2532167265.html
https://www.out.com/music/2016/2/29/exclusive-meet-rising-lgbt-singer-parson-james
https://www.out.com/music/2017/11/17/parson-james-his-new-breakup-ballad-only-you
https://www.billboard.com/articles/news/pride/8098643/parson-james-only-you-video
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.vanityfair.com/style/2017/12/public-hotel-ian-schrager/amp
https://attitude.co.uk/article/10222/stole-the-show-singer-parson-james-on-suffering-racism-and-homophobia/
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/parson-james-interview
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/parson-james-interview
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/parson-james-interview
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/parson-james-interview
https://vmagazine.com/article/parson-james-releases-little-fires-music-video/
https://www.beyondthestagemagazine.com/new-music-friday-october-6-2023/
https://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwmusic/article/Parson-James-Reveals-Personal-New-Track-Little-Fires-20231009
https://musicexistence.com/blog/2023/10/06/best-new-releases-october-6/


VIDEOS

TEMPLE

ONLY YOU

STOLE THE SHOW 
2015 NOBEL PEACE PRIZE CONCERT

STOLE THE SHOW
THE ELLEN SHOW

A SINNER LIKE YOU

https://youtu.be/5uX7JJPhnJw
https://youtu.be/ePUINYqlk38
https://youtu.be/zrfUZXWuOj4
https://youtu.be/xMZKtnZBdyM
https://youtu.be/2Xyf_PCf7lc
https://youtu.be/zrfUZXWuOj4
https://youtu.be/2Xyf_PCf7lc
https://youtu.be/ePUINYqlk38
https://youtu.be/ePUINYqlk38
https://youtu.be/ePUINYqlk38
https://youtu.be/5uX7JJPhnJw
https://youtu.be/5uX7JJPhnJw
https://youtu.be/xMZKtnZBdyM


Instagram
Twitter
Facebook

Linda Lewis
linda@leftofcenterproductions.com
leftofcenterproductions.com 
mobile: 609.792.6611 

SOCIALS

BOOKING

http://www.instagram.com/iamparsonjames
http://www.instagram.com/iamparsonjames
http://www.twitter.com/parsonjames
http://www.facebook.com/parsonjamesofficial
mailto:linda@leftofcenterproductions.com?subject=
mailto:linda@leftofcenterproductions.com?subject=
http://www.leftofcenterproductions.com/

